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BRIEF MENTION

Georg V, a son ot tba lata (Jol.

John Nyo of Milford, who been
la tbe fat1 Wl for several yean bai
rttomea- fcera for lha summer and
will take, a eoniM of Daily ia the
Yal Forest Bchaul.

Mrs. Frieh gsv a shower party
fur MIm ltatle Buck nt CvnirAqisr
Hotel Wednesday night. k

will soon, ba mirrted and go to r
Id In th lar Wwl.
lira. Henrietta Decker Canning

ham, iter of Mra. J. D. Biddi,
died recently In Fort Jerri.

Burn Jane 20th to A. Q Wllate
ad wlfe-to- f Dingtnau township a

daughter.
- Tbe 0 barrel of gtulrin for dre.
ting tbe streets bave arrived and will
ha tint .on forthwith. It will be
Mixed WUh water and sprinkled
from the oart, ooverius a width of
from 8 to IS feet. It la not an oil
and will not Injur clothing and hn
no smell yet for a rouplu of dura no-ti- l

It haa an opportunity to sonk Into
the dust it will be well It all driver
of vehicles would avoid it far a
possible driving over it. There i

plenty of room on the streets to use
he aide and ao allow the cjntrin to

do It work undisturbed until it fixe
the doit.

Frank Keller R-- of Shohuln who
waa elected Justice of tit Praee la
1907 ha tendered hi resignation.

Acording to the weather hnrean
In Mew York. Jane 12 waa the hot-

test day of that date on record. The
thermometer atood 90 degree in tbe
bade.

Bceauia of a fight between tbe big
Eastern makers of firework the
price of explosive have dropped 26

per cent. If people weald avoid the
us of th dangerous craokers wonld
go yet lower or perhaps they would
quit waking then.

The Hotel lioenseofLeroy E. Kipp
was transferred Wednesday to F X.
Jardon of tbl boro. ,

. Hon. John F. Englehart of Mat,
moras was in town Tuesday.

Tax Culleotor D. B. Olmstead has
been quit 111 ibis week at bis home
la Milford township.

Gradually liilfbrf la being elec-

trically lighted. The power I d

by the Mtlford Water Co.
Are there any of It board of direc-
tors who have ever beard of snob an
expression s "ultra vires." Latin
you know foe something beyond
your power.

A rota aalliag hlmsalt Henry Conr
sen, who bat teen working on the
Shohola I amber jb, was brought
bare Monday charged with attempt-
ing to do himself bodily barm. The
peoifls offense was an effort to

drown himself In tbe river at Bboh-ol- a.

Tbe eonrt ba appointed a eomml
Ion consisting of Dr. Wm. B Ken-w- o

they, George B. Ball Etq, and
W. f. Choi to enquire a to hi un-
ity. Tbe cowimisalon pronounced
him tnsan and he was taken to Dan
vllle Wednesday.

Some of the town talent propose
to repeat the entertainment given
laat winter wbioh waa ao well re-

ceived, with additions, Jaly 3rd, in
Browne Hall. Tbe proceeds will be
in aid of tbe base ball club being or
ganiaed. The entertainment will be
followed by a dance.

Bnnie of the old people In thi sec
tion may remember a Mr. Kitohin
who taoght school around the coun-
try In this coanty. HI nephew,
wno uvea at lawmma, ri. j. was up
en a fishing trip to Twin Lake last
week. Hon. Henry Has ton of Now-to- n

was ob a of tbs party which com
posed several Jeraeyitea They made
headquarter up at Bradford' Vsoa
tion Retreat.

State engineers were here last
week looking over Cave Bank te da
termine how the appropriation of
$6,000 eoold b i best spent. It Is so id
th conclusion waa that tbe proper
place for tbe road wonld be along tbe
river, presumably on top of a rip rap
near the shore. A tbe Slate Water
Bupply Commission and tbe High
way Department are two distinot
branohe. th former nnder whose
direction the appropriation wonld be
expended, an have no control over
th road.

t At Matamoras the $5000 approprl
ation will be need to eatead the dike
on up tbe river.

J. R. Perry, owner of tbs old La-hig-h

and Eaaura Railroad wa in
town thi week.

Mr. X. P. Huddy, efter a visit of
few week ia town, ba resumed to

flt Oraug.

Th remains ol Mra U. V. C Slice
tusker, who died nt Newark
N. J. were broogat to Delaware
Cemetery for . Interment Tuesday.
Fur mmh.v year she resided in Deli-
ver on a farm Just below Pliarmavs
Ferry. y

J. M Palmer, nn the river rood In
Uotttngo en Monday ploughed np
bnga s'ou Indtnn battle rx or ham
mer. Only a plant could wwul sncli
a fearful Instimneiit of don III. for It
Weigh fonr and half lxmads. He
Intends to sriid It to the Binithsoalaa
Iaitl:uMon at Washington, D. C.

K B of Green waa ia
town Monday lo take out his Com
mission s Jnslice nf the Peace nd
wn accompanied by Thomas N

Cm of th sume lowoabip.
Edward Ctihlll aud wife have

opened their summer residence here
for their ocoupanoT.

Sainnel Hcxelton of Mill Rift was
in town Monday and expects lo Mart
this week fr Uutle, Montana, wlivre
he will have employment ' with a
Tombstone Co. In which lit bro'li.
ers ere largely mtereated.

We shall not have to wait many
da: a longer to find ont who Is the
potentlnl President of tho nation.

' 'Tuft or Aldrlch. '
What bns become of the old detn

ucrat prinolple of tariff for revenne
only since the advent of the m

theory of every gnt-tin- g

the hipheM dnty possible fur the
products of his own aeotlon? ,

The tariff may be looal ioe, but
i) has certainly ceased to be a party
issue.

Government Is informed of a new
anosthetio that absolntely kills all
twin. Everything coming our wty.
Might scatter a little around until
the tariff argument Is ended.

Tk fact that large and fi sonant
line are being eiaotav) from theheef
trnst by Waster eoart tanj not b
without Its bearing upon the prices
of meat.

A Western clergyman announces'
that the Uod of th Bible I not th
God of Chicago. W had suspected

mack for a long time.
Not ouly I tbe consumer raj)b,

bnt he committed suicide anyway, ia
lb way Congress svidently figure
it.

"Ih Senate crasy?" Inquire
(he New York World. We decline
to commit ourselves until the Worlds
other famous brainteaser, "What is
a Democrat" Is satisfactorily an.
swered.

Mr. Aldrieb ought to look bis Con
gress np at night and take th keys
borne.

Th queatioa before the oonfersnr
committee, when the Hosiery tax
ceases up, will be whether to reduce
the tariff or tbe length of tbe bow.

The British suffragette ar beat
on vindicating the brief that those
vi0Dn who want th suffrage ought
net to have It, and that those who
ongbt to have it, don't want it. -

Almost any foreign power could
land an army In New Tork. ears
Admiral Bigsbee. Bo it oould, snd
the beat thing about it ia that vr-a- l

power have been doing that ev-
ery summer month for about fifty
year.

There ia talk at Washington of in
tervention In Cuban affair again, on
the ground that the proposed Cuban
bndgat is xtravgaot.. Hadn't we
better first intervene in our own af
fatra on that ground?

There is lee excuse for protecting
sugar than for proleallDg any otbsr
sulci In the tariff schedule, but it
alway ha been about th most
atrongly fortified artiole on th liat.

Why tbl absurd clamor for mora
daylight? More moonlight ia all
wa nsed la the good old summer
time.

The government is having th mi
chief of a time finding oot wbet
whisky it Uf course, there are a lot
of men who know, but they won't
lelL

But with all the shifting of aohe-da- l,

th tariff, you know, is reslly
"en" the ultimate aousnmer.

A Bias who awor aloud to blasstlf
wbsa tU bom tesm was losing, was
discharged by abuvannab, Ga , nm
latrate when bla ease wa brought
into court' A Daniel com to ludg
mnnt I If anyone should bav been
fined, it wa tbe omptre. ..

A dispatch says a home for habit.
1 drunkarda la to be established in

Maine) but, of course,- - the cureless
proofreader got th same wrong.

Fornlaked raoin to rant. Xnqulr
of Mra. Etta Polllnn, Corner Dr-- d

aud Ann fcUrit, Mtlford, Pa. tf

Good Cheer For Invalids

TlnVlt the time of year when all
wtlfl iri niftntl with health and

j strength turn to the great Outdoors
t rsvel thronph the coming months
ia Summer snuehine, in bilmy air,
in the color and odors of flowers
and Irt the blessed' gr?en of B"ld nnd
woodland. Yet while Spring brings
Joy and pleasure to the world at
large. It forecaats only added dis
comfort to the luvalids who am phut
In Ihvlr room To thousands who
ar permanently confined, perhaps to
soma, In this very neighborhood,
Bnmwer does not mean sweeping
vlev. ol bilUide and vnlley, delight-
ful eoefit-ladc- n breeze or ram ulna
through shady lane. It. means only
oomfortlrm nights and day In bed,
or wheel chair, cooped up In a nar-
row roc in where the nir is hot and
titling, without hope of relief.
The report, of The Pennsylvania

Branoh nf The Bhut-I- o Society, jmt
received, ststra that this branch
alone numbers SDt Shut-in- s in Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, West Virgtnin
arid Kentucky.

The Shut-I- u Society wns organized
in New York City in 1877 for the
purpose of bringing cheer and com
fort Into the lives of the sick and
lonely.' Itpravldra the invalids with
leading tuaitor, cheerful correspond
cuts, birthday nnd Christmas enrda,
Air cushions, hot water bags, etc.
Hick room appliance, such as wheel
OhAirs, bed rests, bttd tables, rocking
chairs, nre loaned to those who need
them. Kxohaiirrs for the sale 'of
the work cf the Invalids sre main
tained by the Branch nnd by thte
means many are enabled to obtain
tbe necessities of life.

This Booiety presents an opportun
ity for anyone who wishes to take
pirt lu this work of making afflicted
live more endurable. IJew S!sool
at rrr aotlve members d

who will oorrespoiid with the inval
id and visit those In their neighbor- -

kod. Due are 11 a year.
Tbe Peanrylvanta Branch alio

wlshe to know of any Invalid In
these 'four States, to whom the Bo.
eisty could bi tug good cheer. The
due of Bhut-la- a are twenty-fiv- e

eeut a year, which uin covers the
subscription to the Open Wihdow,
the magaziua of tbe Society.

All inquiries in reference to tbe
work of the Branch aud contrlhu-tlon- s

toward its support, will he
gl.idly received and promptly ao- -'

kaowlodged if sent to its office, 1710
Chestnut Street,. Philadelphia, ad-

dressed to the President, Mis Mary
Talker Nicholson." Sample copies of
th Opxit Window and the Quart-
erly, published by the Branch, will
also be mailed on request.

Cost in Lives To Celebrate
In th laat five years preceding

the present year, the number of in-

juries in the United States ocouring
as the result of Independence Day
celebrations " were' 23,73; of tbia
number 1 153 resulted fatally.' Or
these injuries 8468 occursd in Penn-
sylvania, tfaa fatalities reaching 173.

The statistics of 1908 are' 1623 for the
United State with th 163 fatalities
for Pennsylvania. 987, with 21 fatal-
ities. , 4

These figures have been gathered
by the Amaricnn Medical Association
and can be considered fully reliable.
They do not call for comment, but
justify the Med ioal Society of tbe
State of Pennsylvania in resolving :

First. That it goes on record as
totally 'condemning a method of ex-

hibiting patriotism, which
ia ao "recklef .of human life and
health. ."".-.'"- ""

Beoond. That it nppeals to all ex-

isting power of Itgttl restraint for
th suppression of this evil, amonget
which it recognizes state and uiunU
cip! authorities, including health
boards.

Third. That it appeals also to tbe
moral torse of the people at large
and to the moral and profsssiosal
responsibilities of the individual
practitioners ot the state.

Fourth. That it appeals to the
puhlls press of the state fur its influ- -

enoe. aad recainmenda the fullest
publication practicable of these res
olutiotis, or an abstract of them,
with additional or other coniuieut.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent u in

the isle of cur High Grade Goods.'
Duu'i delay, apply at once. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Exper-
ience not necessary,

ALLEN NURSERY CO.
" Rochester, N. Y.

Advertise in the I'hbjs.

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

Th President sod tbe Attorney
General have completed the draft of
the proposed amendment to th tar-
iff bill, imposing a tax nf two per
Cf nt on the net earring of corpora-
tions, and have submitted it to Sen-

ator A Id rich, chairman of the Fi-

nance Committee. Some time wa
spent by tbe Committee in consider
iug the draft, nnd tbe advisability ol
placing a minimum limitation fn the
bill, wa discussed, so that corpora
tions whose net earning were lets
tbau the stipulated amount would
not be required to pay any tax. No
decision, however, was reached and
no such change will be made antes
it oommends Itself to tb Preeidsnt
or his legal adviser. There 1 every In
dlcation that tbe tax on corporations
will he added to the tariff bill with
out difficulty and without prolonged
debate and thnt it will receive the
almost unanimous support of both
parties. Mr. Taft ia greatly in earn
est in bis advocacy of this tax anil is
urging nil Benntnrs to get into line
with the' organization snd vote for
It, and the concensus of opinion la
that the President's recommendation
wllr actually hasten the enactment of
the tariff law.

The Demoorats are endeavoring to
devise some scheme by which a
diruot vote on the income tax propos
ttion can ,be obtained, and also, a
method by wbicli they can get some
credit for the tax on the net earn-
ings of corporation. In the recent
discassioua on this subject, Senator
Daniel reonlled the fact that early In
tbe debate be offered an amendment
providing for a tax on the gross earn
ings of corporations, snd be hope to
show that the President' proposi-
tion is merely modification of his
method of raising revooue. Mr.
ruiley ha declared hi determina-
tion to obtain a direct vote on bis
income tax amendment, either in
committee of tb whole or In the
Senate, bnt m of the Democrat
ar urging him to withdraw his
amendment so that h ean offer It
later a a substitute for th Taft cor
poration tax proposition. Tb pre--

diotictlon Is mad, however, thai
even tf tbey do succeed in getting a
direct vot on the iacome amend
ment it will command leas, by eleven
votes, than the majority.

The policy' to 'be punned by th
; i resent administration through tbe
Btate Department In th conduct o'
tbe foreign affair of the United
Statea ha bean most explicitly de-
fined by Secretary Knox, tLI week.

This policy ie to promote the
and trad interest of thi

country with tbe foreign nations of
the world a extensively as possible,'
and in dealing with these nations
the administration will adopt an oh
measures as seem certain most effect
ively to promote the growth ot for- -
eign trade and under conditions most
satisfactory to American business
interest. The Secretary of State
has announced that tbe aid which
tbe department has been giving to
American business interests in secur-
ing portion of the Chinese loan fr
the Hankow A n Railwsy
has been successful. Th depart-
ment is informed that th agent of
tho foreign banking Interests In
China have recommended to their
principals that United Statea bankera
roceive a share in the loan, and that
the JUhlnesa government has expres-
sed its pleasure at having th United
States assiat in capitalizing its enter-
prises. Secretary Kuox takes it for
grunted that Auierioao bankers will
bs usked to aubsoribe th cf
the loan of 127,600,000, which is be-

ing floated by the Chinese govern
ment, and the Bute Department will
ufcalat the Americans in securing "a
fair share of engineers to work on
the lailroad. and will endeavor, also
to effect the purchase ia this conntry
of at least of the machin-
ery required. According to Hitat.
.Ington Wilson, the Assistant Secre-
tary ol State, II la well known that

of American engia
keJ - Wn.i extremely important

freoi- - cemmeroial point of view
pnrtionlurly beoaose they are In a
position to recommend th purchase
of American material for construc-
tion work.

Another step In th campaign of
ths Btate Department to further
.American commercial Interests. I
the enoouragemenl of tb chm to
establish a aerie of bank In Sooth
American countries.. Whil Be
isry Ko consider South America

.' not to It rlil a flehl a China and. the

Orient, he Sippets this movemei t
will result in so appreciable in cress
In America trad. Chin, however
he believe to he the country to
which AnaerioB nnt look as a vast
market far it raw products and man
uracture.

Th Indian servto I belag sob
Jeoted to a genera) "shaking np" by
the Secretary of tb Interior, and
already a half doma officials In th
field ars snder investigation with th
prospect that one of them may go to
th penitentiary. A number who
have used thtfr place to farther
their own end at th experts of th
Indiaoa ar te be dismissed, and th
entire field rvlo I to b cubjeoted
to rigid Investigation tbia summer.

Hot Weather 'Donta For
Men, Women, Babies

Her is a Ut of "donta" far tbe
benefit of th wis In hot weathsr :

Don't drink loohollo liquor.
They may cool temporarily, but they
act on the body Ilk fuel to th fur-
nace.

Don't loae yonr temper.
Don't forget to bathe frequently.
Dsn't eat large amount of meat.

Vegetable ar better in hot weather.
Don't wear a felt bat, vest or high

alio.
Don't worry.
Don't hurty. There nre timi

when energy rosy o st df ar.
Medical authorities say that moth

ers should tak th precauti n to
dress babies I tbs thinest of cloth-
ing. Discard flaansls until winter.
Heavy bauds should net be keptabou t
the body Keep the little one where
it will get plenty of fresh air.
Watch Its dlst. Place only the light
st covering over It at Bight. And

Whon in doubt call a physician.
From lime to time th societies

which make tb human oar of tb
animal their chief object bav Issued
printed "don't'' for the direction of
owners snd drivers of horse. These
ar sm of them:

Don't stand your hora in th sun
when by moving him aorosa the
treet or round th corner yon can

find a shady spot.
Don't put th sara load on him

that you would whsn th thsrtnom- -

tar I Just abov th freezing point.
Don' fsll to give him water at

short intervals snd to bathe his had
frequently.

Don't fail, If he hws signs of ex
haustion, to give him half hour's
rest.

Could Not B Better
No on has r mad a salve, olnt

meat, lotion or balm to compare with
Buoklen's Arnica Balv Its the on
perfect healer of Cuts, Corns, Burn,
Bruises, Bores, Scalds, Bulla, Ulcer,
Eczema, Salt Rheum.; For Bore
Eyes, Cold Sores, Chapped Hands Its
supreme. Infallible for Pile. Only
26c at all druggists.

Killed By a Chinaman
Th mordsr of Elsl Slgal, 20 years

old, grand daughter ot Gnrl
Franz Slgel la New York, is giving
th polio much troabl. Sh was
killed by a China man whom sh
went to visit a a mission worksr.
He roomed over a chop sney joint
and th body wa found after several
day In a trunk in hi room whr
be had placed it and then left, and 1

till t Urge. Th Chinaman pre-

tended to be a convert but no doubt
wa deceiving tb girl who Strang
a It may seem appeared to be

In love with him. Her
mother seem to have uoouragd
the girl In hsr mission work, bnt
what must be thought of such fool-

ishness on ths part of a parent as to
allow a daughter to come in contact
with snoh foreigners undsr ths guise
of giving them spiritual teaching.

Chun Sin, a roommate confessed
that be saw Leon Ling atrangle the
girl and put her body in a trunk.

A. Thrilling Besoue
How Bert R. Lean, of Cheuy,

Wash., was saved from a frightful
death la a story to thrill ths world.
'A hard cold," he writes, "brought

on a dehpirate lung trouble thai baf
fled an expert doctor here. Then I
paid $10 to f 15 a visit to a lung spec
ialist in Spokane, who did not help
me. Then I went to California, but
without benefit At last I used Dr.
King's New Discovery, which com
pletely cured me and now I am as
well as vr." For Lung Trouble,
Bronchitis, Cough and Cold, Asth-

ma, Croup and Whooping Cough it
supretu. 60c and 11.00. Trial bot-

tle free. Guaranteed by all

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

Ralph Vansickle, of Layton, la
employed as sbaffeur on one of the
big transportation car running be-

tween Miirerd and Port Jervls.
Mis Sadi Harsh of Newark ctme

up on Thursday last to attend tbe
funeral of her nleo returning to
Newark tbe am day.

Th law In thi Itat ar not dis--
tributed nntil nearly time for th
silling of tb next legislature. -

It would be much better if they
were printed In our County paper
( fAt a passed.

Dayton Cole, of Walpaok, has sold
hi farm to his son Everitt F.
Coodll. Consideration unknown.

It was with sorrow that the an
nouncement wss mad on Tuesday
morning that Mildred, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Frank
McKaeby, of Layton, had passed
away. She was sitting in her high
chair, and in some way managed to
reach a box containing pills, of which
strychnine was a part, and how
many she at is not known Con-
vulsions ensued in a few minutes,
and altho medical help was at once
summoned she passed away In an
hour. The bereaved family have
the y mpathy of all in their dire and
distressing calamity. Aged 2 years
end 2 months.

The farm known as tbe Jus. Clark
farm near Laytcn was offered at pub
lio aale on Wednesday lost and was
bid in by the heirs on a bid of tL'GOO.

The farm contains 170 acres.
The Grange danoe at Layton

for Thursday evening did
not take place owing to the rain, but
waa held on the fellowing evening.
Their room were filled to their ut-

most capacity.
Tbe annual meeting for the votiag

of school money will ba held in tbe
Li y ton school honse on Saturday

of this week. Twenty-fiv-

dollar 1 asked for a bslf ry on the
Fisher aohool house and $360 for
school purposes,

Tbe Hillary law, recently pissed,
provide for tbe appointment of S

persons In each township whose duty
It I to forbid all sellers of intoxi-
cant from selling to persona whom
ths Committee oensider drunkards.

Hsrd cider Is the cars of thi
township, and whether thi law will
top th sal of that 1 a question.
The fine for selling to those forbid-

den to Mil to, I $a0 for first offsns
and 1100 for ssoond offense and the
lioens revoked.

Th two finest gardens in thi vlain
lty ar those of John Balder and Mr
Montroa with Bnldera a little ahead.

Lewi Slock bower, of Newton,
pent Saturday and Sunday with

friend at Layton.
Tbe al of tb Vanatta farm men-

tioned In my last letter as purohased
by th Flatbnah Fish Club should
have bees Mr Brendon of N. Y.

Cbildren'a Dy observances wer
held at Haineaville last Sunday.
The church wa filled to overflowing.

Our schools ar closing one after
another, and if th resolution passed
by th B. of E. 1 ay good ther is
not a teacher hired in this township.

Beautifying tbe Town
Fourth street residents are espec

ially p'eiael with the nmuiier in
wbioh the Street Committee is beau-

tifying that fashionable promenade.
It is really one of tbe mo.t atti act-

ive walks in town and is no much
improved. A year or two more of
the present progressive methods of
the borough council and its excellent
street commissioner and Mil ford
street will vie with any in theooun
try. We da not wish to underesti-
mate tbe excellent work done by tbe
V. I. A, in this commotion. Tlist
association has done much by precept
aud example to awaken a civic pride
in the oommunity which haa a most
beneficial efieot.

Man Lost From Asylum
Robert Balstead. who escaped

from Middlelown, N. Y, asylum
May (, has not yt been foand. E
was traced to Huguenot, N If. wber
be remained a week and then left
saying that be intended going to
Newburg, hi horn bnt did aot.
Though 80 years eld ha doe not ap-

pear over 60. He 1 i feet 7 or (
inches tall with dark coasplsiion,
brown eyes, mustache and hair ones
blsok, now being gray, high and
prominent cheek ben aud weigh
Ul to 160. Any information a to
him will be gladly received by hi
wif Mr. E. i. Halsted, 80 Outlook
Place, Hcwburg, N. Y.

They Repudiate Agreement
The word repudiate ha naaiv

sound, partaking somewhat of th
disagreeable and suggvstlv on.
"Pew, yet the Democrat ef old
Northampton bav teen fit la oom-mit- te

assembled to use the werd ia
referring to the agreement with her
sister counties which compose this
congressional fiistrlcl, In regard to
rotation. Utidr the pretext that
tbe primary election law abrogated
me agreemeat, wbioh legally It do
by allowing th majority to ml the
committee resolved "that said rota
tion agreement b and Is bsrabr re
scinded and abrogated and declared
null and void." Thla refera in terms
to the Congressional rotation agree. --

tnent made a! Stroudsburg June lh
1908, and nnder which Pike would
be entitled to tbe choice next year.
Northampton baa over a population
of 26,000 mor than tb three other
counties combined, bonce it may be
seen that unless by her grace neither
of the other counties can bop to
send a democratio ion to tbe balls of
Congress. ' If the district must be
lepreeented by a democrat, which is
by no means forgone w hope one
will be sent who has ability, energy
nnd fairness. It ia detrimental to
the best interests of the dlstriot and
atnts to send men who bav no

and who are rotated out
before tbey beoouie fairly acquainted
with tbe way to the cafe. It is to
public advantuge to find a man who
measures up to the ordinary atand-.ir- d

at least and then keep him there
uutil he has soms experience and
influence.

Trouble Makers Ousted
When a sufferer from stomach trou-

ble takes Dr. King's New Life Pill
lie's mighty glad tosoe big Dyspepsia
and ludigsstlou fly, but mor he's
tickled over his new, fine appetite.
htrong nerves, healthy vigor, all be.
cause stomach, hverand kidneys now
work right 26c at all diuggists.

Its Pippitt. Thats All
Considerable indignation ba been

frequently expressed by psopls, not
only residents of the town, but city
visitors as w&ll, as to th way csr-:-n

Port Jerri person defaoed
everything along tho road oa which
n paper oould be plastered, a beard
nailed or a dauber with a brush
make carioatures of letters. Thi
method of advertising assm to b
. hoseu by many residents, w pre-Mii-

they all themselves businsis
men, of that olty. Th matter ha
gone to far, especially with on Pip-
pitt, that at length th indignation
which was gsneral has taken a con-er- st

form, and at a roosting of tb
V. I. A. of Milford bald this wk
th subject was fully discussed. Th
ladles were unanimous la condemn-
ing that method of advertising and
a an expression of their feeling

that tbey would not trade
wilh any outside parties wb d

the praotise, and would try to
I ersuade all their friend not to do

). Fort Jervl tradesmen may or
may not realise that the business
formerly done by the with Milford
people has greatly fallen off, and, as
a few godly person could not aav
Sodom, bnl its sins wr visitad on
all so those in that city who bav
pursued ths genteel msthod of adver
lising have suffered along with those
wbo do not. A bill will be intro
duced before our next legislatuie
mukig it a misdemeanor to dtiaoe
nature and torture tbe eye by post-

ing and painting such things as Pip-
pitt delights In. If Port Jervls
tradosmeu dos're to regain Jhe favor
of people here anil in this amotion
they will avoid in future making
themselves obnoxious by practising
a cneup and disagreeable method of
ctillng attention to themselves. If
they expect favors from our towns
people they must expect in return to
gi'ftnt them. Take Pippitt as sn ex-

ample of how not to do it.

Womon Who Are Euvied
Those nttrnctive women who are

lovely in face, form and temper are
the envy of many, who might be like
tbem. A weak, sickly woman will
be nervous and Irritable. Constipa-
tion or kiduev poison show in pim-

ples, blotches, skiu eruptions and a
wretched complexion. For all snob,
Electric Bitters work wonders. Tbey
regulate Stomach, Liver snd Kidneys,
purify the blood ; give strong nerve,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, vel-
vety skin, lovely complexion. Many
cbarnung women owe their health
and beauty to them. 60c at all drug-
gists,

Subsorib (or th PAxsa.


